Survey Questions

1. Name a bad job for someone who is accident prone ____________________________
2. Name a recreational activity usually done in hot weather _______________________
3. Name something you would hate to find under your bed _______________________
4. Name something people do when riding a roller coaster _______________________
5. Give a phrase that starts with the word “Happy” _______________________________
6. Name an excuse teenagers give their parents for coming in past curfew __________________
7. Name an invention that you’re really glad was invented _______________________
8. If you could bring someone famous back from the grave who would it be ________________
9. Name something little kids hate to do ________________________________
10. Name a kind of person who might wear a mask ______________________________
11. Name a breed of dog ________________________________
12. Name a type of dinosaur ________________________________
13. Name a phrase that starts with the word “Pop” ______________________________
14. Name something people do in their sleep ________________________________
15. Name something people look forward to all year long _______________________
16. Name something that may rattle ________________________________
17. Name a city or state that is also a girls name ______________________________
18. Name a state that begins with letter M ________________________________
19. Name a time when you have to have your picture taken _______________________
20. Tell me a food that has the word cheese in it ______________________________
21. Who was your childhood hero ________________________________
22. Name something found inside your body ________________________________
23. Name something people open ________________________________
24. Name a job you’d hate to have on a very hot day ______________________________
25. Name something a father would look for in a man that wants to marry his daughter ________________________________
26. Tell me another word for smart ________________________________
27. Name something that scares people ________________________________
28. Name a food people eat with their hands ________________________________
29. Name a word that starts with “fire “ ________________________________
30. Name something you love ________________________________
31. Name one characteristic you’d want to be remembered for ________________________________
32. How long should a couple date before getting married ________________________________
33. If you had a private jet, where would you go? ________________________________
34. Name a car that has an animals name in it ________________________________
35. Name something that can lift your spirits when you’re feeling down ________________________________
36. Name a food you keep refrigerated ________________________________
37. Name a good curfew time for a 16 year old ________________________________
38. Name a job in which you’re in danger of getting bitten ________________________________
39. Name a famous song with the word love in it ________________________________
40. Name a state that starts with letter “A” ________________________________